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EEC MAY ACCEPT BIDS ON DEVELOPMENI PROJECTS
FROM FIRMS OF NOItrI{EMEER COU}ITRIES
WASHINGT0N, D. C. , March 6 -- The Comission of the European Ecouomlc Coumunity
(Comon Market) declded today that naEionals of non-menber countries may partl-
cLpate ln ald proJects flnanced by the European Development Fund, establlshed
in 1958 to ald developnent of EEC-associated counErles, most of which are in
Africa.
Invitations to bld for labor and supply contracts ln projects financed
by Ehe Development Fund had been limlted to individuals or firms of the six EEC
member countries or the associated countries themselves.
InitiaLly, the Comisslon proposes Eo LlmlL outslde parElcipation
to contractors in countrles cooperatlng with the Communlty ln devel.opment atd
on a permanent basis, eifher under special agreemenE or in Jolnt bodies.
Before a call for bLds ls lssued, the ComrLssion will consult with
Ehe associated srate ln whlch a DevelopmenE Fund projecE is to be launched.
It will then, on the basis of the consulEaLLon, consider the possiblllEy of
awarding contracts to nattonals of non-member countrles.
The Counlssionts decistou to permit wlder participatlon ln develop-
ment proJects was taken ln 1lght of discussions held in L962 -- both wlthln
the Comrunity and in varlous international organizatLons -- on the questlon of
trtled aidrr -- ald whlch Limits parLicipation to contractors from the donor
counEry only.
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